Interested In Becoming A

Chesco Pay"Chesco Pay is a Smart reseller platform / App that is
meant for small, medium and large retail sellers. Chesco Pay
allows merchants / retails to sell Airtime therefore Zamtel, Airtel
and MTN networks. Chesco Pay also allows merchants to sell
Zesco Units, Vodafone Bundles, GOTV, DSTV, MLIFE and IConnect
Bundles and earn commissions for each sale.

Seller

Chesco Pay provides you with a One-off Android which you can use
to sell vouchers from anywhere you are via your mobile phone no
need for external devices

How does Chesco-Pay Work?
1.
Download the app from play store or our web portal:
www.chescopay.com.
2.
Sign up on the web portal or Android App if you do
not have an account
3.
Have your account activated by paying the one Off
Subscription Fee.
4.
Have your account activated by recharging your
reseller account.
5.
And that’s it, you are free to sell all vouchers and earn
commissions / discounts for each sale you make.
Why Choose Chesco-Pay?
 No Machine repair or maintenance costs.
 24 / 7 Support.
 Affordable for starters.
 Good Commission Structures.

Sell all products conveniently from your device
(Laptop, Tablet and Phone).
 Better Stock Management: do away with paper work,
all your sales are accessible to you with simple reports
on our web portal, as well as our mobile app.
 Get your account credited in minutes and continue re
selling your vouchers.

One App gets you to sell from different retails, shops
for resellers with more than one retail store.

Chesco Pay also provides you with analytics,
Reports of sales per week, per day and any period
you want to analyze your sales and make better
management decisions.

Product

Price / Commission

Subscription Fee (One
Off)

Free

Airtel Discount

3%

MTN Discount

3%

Zamtel Discount

3%

Vodafone Discount

3%

DSTV

3%

GOTV

3%

Zesco

K1%

Mlife

5%

MTN Money, Zoona
and Invest trust Bank.

See Commissions on the
website.

Room No: 7 Cairo Mall, Lusaka
260975704991
support@chesco-tech.com
www.chescopay.com

